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£24-b THE SEMI 4-1-54
“When thou prayest, rather let thy heart be without words 
than thy words without heart.'1 Bunyan
INCOMPLETE GRADES ~ There ere still some uncleared incomplete grades for last quarter.
Even though the work has been completed, the $2.00 incomplete fee must be paid immediatelya 
or the grade will be changed to a FAILURE on the permanent record» Remitting this fee is 
part of completing the grade.
DEFERRED PAYMENT PLAN ~ The payment due March 26 must be paid not later than Friday, April 
2nd. Accounts not paid at that time will incur a 1% penalty with the total of the unpaid 
balance payable immediately.
PHILOTHEAN MISSIONARY MEETING - April 5th - ?:30 p.a. Wirrna Ingles presents The Story of 
Trial and Triumph in song and pictures.
A FIRST VOTERS PARTY will be held by the League of Women Voters on April 8th at ?:45 o.m., 
in Harbeson Hall, Pasadena City College. All Fuller First Voters are invited.
ANSWER: The Spring Banquet is to be Friday, April 30, 1 954» So, set that night aside, 
please. The First Congregational Church (Los Robles and Walnut) is to be the site. But have 
you heard who the guest speaker is to be? Check your next Semi for this bit of vital infor~ 
raation and for the price of tickets.
ORDER NOW —  April 4th is the deadline for orders for the G. Campbell Morgan WESTMINISTER 
PULPIT —  at pre-publication price. Volume 1 is available, other volumes as printed at 
pre-publication price of $3*25 less 1556 discount. Bookstore
Will the who borrowed my NTI notes in the early summer of ’53 please return
them before comprehensives. R. H. Mounce
